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A. M. BUIINEY, Editor.

Tht STANDARD unot run in tite st

of any-on- e man, or set of men, but
in Vie interest of all elates of people, and
not for nor againd any class. It advocates
progress and improvement in every branch
of industry and every pursuit andcallmg.

The subscription price is $1 o year in
advance. We cannot publish it on credit.

I" AUpersons indebted to this office for
Subscription or Job work are'trequedcd to
tettk the same at once. "Low Vriccs and
Cash Payments" is our motto.

The Situation Before the Tote.

The fate of the 100-- 3 proposition
will be decided this (Thursday) even-
ing at 4 o'clock by a vote in the Ken-at- e.

We have just returned from
Nashville, and will give our readers
the situation as it stands before the
vote is taken, and they will be better
prepared to appreciate the result,
which will be telegraphed to the
Standard as soon as reached and pub-

lished in this issue.

Senator Daniel, State credit Demo-

crat, has offered as a substitute a bill

at 50, with graduated interest at 4, 5,

and 6 for 30 years, half coupons for

taxes. The State credit Democrats
will all support this and defeat the
100 3 provided the low tax Senators
will do so too, but they have up to
this hour refused to do this. The Re-

publicans will not vote for it, and
hence it will undoubtedly fail for wtfnt

of the low tax support. Then the

State credit Democrats will be left to
choose between the 100-- 3 and no settle-

ment, of the two evils some of them

will prefer the former and vote for the
100-3- , not as a choice, but simply for a

settlement.

Legislative.

The Legislature ia now working day
and uight aud will adjourn next Tut
day or Wednesday. They have dis-

posed of a great many bills this week,

but they are mostly of a local charac
ter, and would be of very little inter
est to the general render. The road

law, however, U one of special interest
and we will give its mail) features next
week with our views thereon. It s

vary lengthy and requires time to diag-

nose it. The members have worked

earnestly and faithfully isiuce their re-

turn from Washington atteudiug the
inauguration. Aud, inasmuch as many

people are laboring under the errone-

ous idea that the Legislature took that
recess and that trip at the expense of

the State, we take pleasure in correct-

ing the impression, and saying that it

cost the State not a cent ; and that all

the seventy-fiv- e days allowed for the
session have been fully made up and

more. The people should not indulge
in any false charges against their rep
resentatives ; they may find enough to

complain of that is true.

Who are Responsible!

At this date, March 28th, the fate

of the 100-- proposition, as well as any
settlement of he debt, is highly prob
lematical. If it is prtlled at the above

named proposition it will not beasati
factory settlement ; if it is not settled

at all, great dissatisfaction will be the

result. And in either case a weighty

responsibility will rest somewhere.

This, then, is perhaps the most oppor-

tune time to ascertain where the re-

sponsibility rests.

"The present Legislature," as the
Amrican has well said, "was elected

with special reference to a settlement
of the State debt." A. large majority
of the members were elected with ref-

erence to a settlement of all the just
indebtedness. A large majority of

those are also Republicans who, in the

late canvass, pledged themselves, from

Hawkins down to the humblest mem-

ber, o settle at the lowest possible figure

that could be obtained consistent with

equity aud honesty. No one of them

ever hinted at settling dollar for dollar.

How have they oberved this pledge ?

Have they made even n motion to as-

certain the lowed possible figure ? They

have violated their pledge. They

have neglected to make an effort to

settle at a lower figure than dollar for

ddkr. and rushed rashlv into the

hands of the syndicate, which is a spec

ulating body & &B8 between the State

and its creditors and adopted their pro-

position rather than one of the State

and creditors obtained by mutm! ana

equitable concessions. We now leave

the honest and candid reader to assess

the responsibility of the Republican

members.

The State credit Democrats were

a nlntform that declared

c for "a prompt settlement upon the

b,8t terms that can be agreed upon as

negotiations. TJiose elecud
a resvU of

and who have voted
on this platform

for the 100-- 3 proposition have violated

ii t ...meir pledge in not mauling on "the
best terms that can be agreed upon as
a result of negotiations." They viola
ted their pledgo in voting for a propo
sition that is not "Uie best terms," and
O.ie that is not "agreed upon as a result
of negotiations" in fact, one that has
never been he subject of agreement be-

tween the State and iU creditors. We
leave the candid reader to assess the re-

sponsibility of those State credit Dem-
ocrats who support the 100-- 3 proposi-
tion.

Those Democrats who were elected
on the Wilsou platform found them-
selves powerless in the Legislature to
carry out their views, as well as to do-fe-

the syndicate proposition of 100-3- .

Standing there powerless to do either
of these, their duty was a plain one.
The State had declared by a popular
majority of 125,000 votes iu favor of
an honorable and equitable settlement.
Their views were thus overwhelmingly
voted down. Their duty, then, was to
carry out the voice of the people in se
curing the "best terms that can be ob
tained as a result of negotiations." If
they had raflied to the State credit
Democrats on this basis, the 100-- 3

would have been defeated in the House
oy the MmM... .. 1 1 nr)t ..,;,,.
or three Itenublicaus w ho ceived before.

it, and then the Democrats would have
settled the debt at a satisfactory figure,

preserved the party and saved the credit
the leave for can- - bam, others of wp

reader to assess the responsibility read, forward to hail his

the nmW, ,f with delight. of

ana oi oreakLegislature
.
in this uno hia ... J,Bnnv . ,

luosa btate Democrats thy sorrows are thy immortal
Kepublicans voted agaiunt begun never to
100-- 3 and sought "the best terms" have
kept the faith, and should bo acquitted
of the responsibility.

From Caiusville.

Editor Standard : I noticed "a few

weeks ago in your paper the death of
Mr, George W. Moffitt, formerly of
your county, but for the last few years
a resident of Jasper, Tenn. Oh, how

unexpected was his death to 1 How
sad I was when I read the few lines

that told the sad news. 4

George for that was what I always

called him was oue of my particular
favorites. I loved him dearly. . It
was, I believe, in the fall of 1874 at a
meeting that I was conducting at He-

bron Warren county, that
George professed religion aud soon after

joined the C. P. church at that place,

and in a tew months alter was unani
mously chosen deacon of the church,
in which capacity he served with zeal,

and to the satisfaction of all during his

stay with that His moral, so

cial and religious qualities made all
who knew him love him. Never will

I forget the earnestness with which he
served as deacon I was pastor of

that church. Never will I forget the
interest ho took in welfare. My

family all loved Mr. George, as they
called him. They always hailed his

coming with delight and sorry
when he went away.

1 don t tlnuk 1 ever knew a more
kind-hearte- d man in my life he never
mil anything that was too good for his

e i- - rr. 1 . ; T
ousiness ousper ,

i,ox
"by

gained the confidence of our best citi

zens." The says that
George was faithful to his frieuds,

kindly disposed to the and

loved the society of good people. Oh,
it seems such a pity for him to be ta-

ken from earth so when more

the noble qualities that he
did are few in the world 1 But it is

said that death loves a shining mark.
We don't know now shall know

hereafter why this, us, sad dispensa'

Hon Divine 1 rovidence, it may

serve a warning to many thoughtless

youths and older and cause

them to prepare to their God.

None, to the eye of expectation

bad fairer to live, and to live happily

usefully, did George W.
Moffitt. A life iu this world

to be unfolding itself before

bright hope and adorned with all

that renders existence hero desirable

happy. It no doubt awoke in

beholders the wish it had fallen

to them to enjoy so fair a prospect,

But how different the vision could

our eyes have penetrated the darkness

of the future. We would have seen

his path soon widening from that
bright scene into the valley of the

shadow of death, bis earthly joys
closed, his usefulness terminated, his

frieuds once happy in his society weep

ing around his grave. In that sad

I see two loving sisters who had

for years leaned his arm

and looked up iu his smiling face only

to receive a kind word or whatsoever

else they desired. There stands, too,

it that little group a who loved

him dearlv : vea. with devotion. But
w j

I fee another person broken hearted
Ob, how sl the scene I his grave
6he plants the evergreen and waters

with her tear?. She to be opm-forte-
d

because George, who was soon

to be the light of her and joy of

her heart, is no more.

drooping heads and turn your, eyes
from the grave and the gloomy scenes
here below and look through the gates
into the city of our God. Under the
trees, iu company with angels and re-

deemed spirits, there is George enjoy'
ing the sweet smilos of blessed
Srvior. '

How glad I am that George
gave his life to the Savior and was
ready for the stroke that sent him in a
moment to the bar of God.

To his relatives and friends who are
out of Christ I would say, all the
earnestness of my soul, prepare to meet
thy God. Death may hurry you by a
BuJden stroke, as it did George, from
the midst of your cares and pleasures
to the bar of God. Now is athe ac-

cepted time.

''The now that flies mny be the last,
Seize the Bill viition ere 'tis just,
Nor mourn the blessing gone.
A thought's delay is ruin here,
A closing eye, a rasping breath,
shuts up the KolJi'o Mjene iu death,
And drowus you iu dispair."

To Hattie and I would say,
weep no more for your dear brother.
Can you wish kim back again T Oh,
no! He has obtained the palm, and
the crown of glory already nparkles on
his brow. Anew light breaks upon
nis astonished view a light more bril- -

nniteii fi,n
voted airainst Ilt is the Yurht o? elorv.

tne light of his future home. He has
reached the pearly gates of the eity of
our God. Angels open and bid him
welcome. Abel. Lnoch. Isoah. Abt&

of State. We it the and many whom
did have pressed

ftf v;ian Tiarottn entrance Peals music
ouris inuraptiRiitthe matter. 0h

credit and ended,
who the joys are never, end

me

church,

church.

while

my

were

and

him,

aud

group

"Without, within, ia light, is light,
Around, above, Ulove, is love,
lie enters to go out no more,
He sings the songs unsung before,
For all is joy above1"

J. T. Bakbee..

We failed get the telegram giving
the vote on the 100-- 3 as expected.

Delay is Dangerous.

Ananias White's case was called in

court Tuesday, the 8th, one week after
the offense, and continued to the May

term of court. It would bs a grett
blessing to this country, threatened
it U by mobs and outlawry, if our
courts would be as considerate of the
crimes against the State, and the
wounds against society and families

they are of the feelings and fears of
those who inflicted them. In other
words, that they would consider that
the State and society have some rights

well as the criminals who produce

the disturbance. The peace

and safety demand that Ananias White
shall have justice without delay ; if he
is innocent let him be at once acquitted,
if he guilty let him suffer punish

ment as Bpeedily as his crime invaded
the innocence of others. The criminal

proceeds to his dark deeds without de
lay. He consults nobody's rights or
convenience. What right has he ex
cept that of a fair and speedy trial ?

If our laws cannot afford him this they
are a farce I This profound regard for

offenders at the expense of the public

safety is the main spring of mob

Break end you destroy that law.

menus, lie was in id CMrnKnA . (lpolu tl,e
for some years and the Valley Herald next August whether she
saya that his upright dealings he will adopt the prohibitory law or not.

Herald further
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Whatever may be the result, the
North State" takeB cider in her's
how.

McMMILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Offk'B Southern Standard,
McMinnville, April 2, 188.1.

Wheat p bu. 75c l oo
Corn shelled, mixed, 37c; white

40-ts- .

Oats "t bu. 6570c.
Floi'r j:50:p 100 tbs.

Lard f lb. 8c
Meal bn. 45c.
Chickens 10(?,15

Hutter ft. 1012Ji
Egos $ do. 8c.
Ginseng lb. $1
Hkeswax-j-- lb. 18c.
Fbathekh tb. 37 to 40c.
Tallow lb. 4c.
Dried Apples "ftlb. 2Ks.
Potatoes Irish $1: seed, 1.90

' Sweet, 75c
Rye "jS bu. 75cts.
Green hides 7c
Bacon

Shoulders 6

lliiinsS
Sides 8
Hog ronnd GM

Barley 1 bu. 65o.
Dried PKAcnES $ lb 3 to 4o.
Dkikd Blackberries $ lb VAs.-Woo-

2."i(U;Mo

Turkeys, 4M("-l- per pound
Beans, white 90c (nil OO

Stock peas, 80o

G
I
L
T

EDGE

"Old
any- -

TONIC
It a, ThoroiiKli ltemcdy

In every ease of Fever and Apue, while for
disorders of the stomach, torpidity of the
Live., Indigestion and disturbances of the
iiuiiiihI forces, which debilitate, it has no
equivalent and can have no substitute. It
should not be confounded with the tritura
ted compounds of cheap spirits and essential
Tils, often sold under the name of Bitteis.

m

3For Sals fcy all Erajjrists and
Oh, my dear friendsift up your General coalers Lverywner&

I
AT -

PARC'S OLD STAND,

North Jjide Public Square,
McMjnnville, Tennessee.

Great Inducements in the way
prices will be offered to

IlICBIfflMlliS
ui w arreri" and adioinlnir countit7

Com and Seol
Farmers and Mechanics will be supplied at reason-
able rates.

Ed. J. WOOD.
326

HEADQUARTERS QF .SADDLERY.

Street, V '.V 1

W. S. Maddux & Co.
Have and wll keep constantly on hand a full stock of

S ADBLng of fuddles of all patterns, for Lndie
kinds of Saddlery Hardware, and every style bridle known to the trade.

BUGGY A SPECIALTY.
Full line of Bu'y Whips, Team Whips, Collars, and GENERAL HARNESS Saddle

.blankets, and everything usually kept in our line, all ot which will be sola

CM SAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
All tinds.or Repairing dsns on Short Notice and with Dispatch.

keep a full fctock of LK.l lilLU, which we will sell at the lowest figures,
and will buy IMDl'.N at the

Market IPrice.
We invite ike public to call and sec our Stock.

notice.
On the 1st Monday in July, 1881, I will

sell to the highest bidder (or cash, at the
court house door, in the towu of McMinn
vilie, Warren county, the following nain.'d
real estate, belong to delinquent tux payers
of said county,

District No. 1. . .District No. 5,
Hill & Isbell, Elisha Mayfiild. District
7, Rosamond Cii'le. District No. 8, Murral
Nunley, Sandy Ramsey, J. B Johnson, Da-

vid Lane and West 8avae. District No.
10. Colville Wotnaok, J. N. York. Dis
trict No. 13, T. II. Hiilcomb, Douu'Ihs Land,
Thomas Brown, B. C. Hiekey. District No.
VI, Isaac Jones heirs, tuwara Jv're, Jane
Harney. District No. 15, Cieo. liuttertuill,
and W.Ji. Gibson, which real estate cnu be
seen upon mv books in my office. Sale
within lawful'hcnrs. This 2!th March 1881.

424 C. B. Davis,
Special tax collector and agent ot the

bondsmen ot oam lsrown.

Non-Eeside- nt Notice.

David Brewer et al vs. Solomon Banks et al.

Tn this cause it aiipesrine to the CUrk and
L Master Irom complainants' bill, which is
sworn to, Hint tne defendants Solomon
Banks and wife, Sarah A. Banks, Hubert
Paris, and wife, Marv A. Paris, Edwards,
Sarah Boss and her hiislnuid Boss, Parit
lee Neal and her husband Neal, Fanny
Davis anil nnsband .John Davis, w. J. Ltrew- -

er, A. M. Brewer, Jolin w. Brewer, I iilvm
M. Brewer and John Brewer, David, Nancy
('.. Rebecca J.. Marv A.. William. Charlotte
Thomas and Kin-sel- l Biown, are non-re-

dents of the state of iennessee so that the
ordinary process of law cannot be served ou
them. Jheretore it is ordered that publica
tion be made in the Seuthern Standard for
four consecutive weeks commanding the
said defendents to appear be-

fore the Chancery Cort to be held for the
county of Warren at the Courthouse in Mc
Minnville, Tenn., on the 1st Monday of May
1881, and then and there make defeuse to
said bill or the same will be taken for con
fetsed and set for hearing ex parte as to
them. This April 1st 1881.

424 .1. C. BILES C. A M
W. V. Whitson solicitor.

Non-Eocide- nt Uotice.

J. W. Poindexter et al, vs. Orville. Foindex-te- r

et at.

IN this cause it appearini! to the Clerk and
Master from complainants' bill, which is

sworn to, that Orville Poindexter and Hose-mar- y

Poindexter are of the
Ptate of Tennessee, and that the ordinary
process of lav cannot be served on them.
It is therefore ordered that publication be
made in the Southern Mandard for four

w eks comminuting the said non-
resident to appear before the
Chancery court to be held in McMinnville,
Xenn., on the 1st Mondav in May, 1SX1, and
Wen and there make defeno said bill or
the same will be taken for confessed and
set for hearing ex parte as to them. This
April 1st, 1SS1. J. C. BILLS C. A M.
W. V. Whitson sol. 424

Mrs. T. L. Marshall, Mrs. U. H'. Friaett

It. loud liotel,
10 North Summer street,

Nasiiyii.lk, -
6

Tenn.

This Ilotel has recently been entirely refur-
nished, and is now ready to enter'.aiu tran-
sient as well as permanent boarders. Tran-
sient 11.50 per day. 422

McMinnville,

Tennessee.

HAENESS

STEAM
FURNITURE FACTORY,

M. H. HARWELL, I'ropV,
Chancery street, McMinnville, Teunessae,

Keeps constantly in stock, of the latest style
nml best make,

Dressing Cases, Bureaus
Bedsteads, Tables,

Safes, Deslts;
Bookcases .

SECRETARIES.
And is prepared to do all kinds of CAR- -

l LNTLH sj WOKK. TO UKLiK.

lie also keeps and can furnish every style of

BUEYING CASE
and perform all kinds of Undertaker's work
on short uotice nnu most reasonable terms,
Call and examine for yourselves. 3121

It is Settled!
THAT

Houchin & Biles
Have determined to supply the people

WITH

TOP AND NO TOr,

Phaetons, Carriages,
AND

Spring" AVnfjron
for the spring trade, all of standard makes
end FIRST-CLAS- work and materials. If
Vou want any kind of a vehicle call at our
Livery Stable and we will maltt it to your
interest

TO BUY OP US
But call and examine our large stock of

vehicles aud satisfy yourselves at our

Livery, Stock and Transfc
Stables,

McMissvii-lk- , Tksx.
HOUCHIN BILES.

424

T. F. BURROUGHS & SON,
--DEALERS IN- -

General Merchandise,
Agents for the Celebrated

Oliver Chilled Plow.
Points Reduced 20 Per Cent.

MANirFACTURF.BS' AGENTS SALE

Of STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

THRASHING MACHINES,
Gum and Leather Beltings.

above goods arc SPECIALTIES, we invite attention
pay hJchest market price COUNTRY PKOMICK. ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
given on Machines.

FOU THE OF .

The nml your
the for

Call and nee us, comer Main Chancery su., xucjuiouvnie.

THE SOUTH --BEND CHILLED PLO W

The Best in the World !

Thfi filmmninri nf the Field '!

At a Crand Piercing Match took the
Premium over other Chilled Plows
for lightness of Draft and quality of

Buy the Best CHILLED Plow Made
FROM

MOKFORD & BILES,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Wagons, Farm

J. C. Martin.

ana

implements, A'c.
febJt-- y

Ciu8. R.

NEW FIRM.
MARTIN & CO!

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

General Eurnishing Store,
Spring street, communicating with J. C. Martin's store, McMinnville, Tennessee.

:o:

I. C. Murtin, nf the new firm, has just returned from a new and select stock
of Goods, of Family Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Farming Implement,

Farm and Garden Seeds, Stoves and 'Tinware.
We will also keep full supplies of Flour, Meal, Meats, and other provisions, and will pay

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
For all Kinds of Country Produce,

T. J. IICUtlLB. A. I Seitz.

ENTIRE NEW STOCK !

AT THE

New Family Grocery

ii xj 13 13 Ti it:
LEIPER'S

-- AND-

--OF-

Ac

East Main Street, McMinnville, Tennessee.
We hhve now and will keep constantly on hand fresh supplies of Family Gro

ceries, Iron, Sleel, Hardware, Wood and Willow ware, Glass and Stoves and
Tinware, Leather and shoe findings, cotton yarns and carpet warps in colors.

Farm and Garden Implements,
aud materials for the Farmer, Carpenter,

Shoemaker, Blacksmith and Cooper; instruments
for the Laundress and Seamstress, Cooking Uten-
sils and Tableware, Candies and Confectioneries ,
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,

CIG.A.HS A. SPECIALTY.
ALSO

A FULL OF STATIONERY
and all articles kept in a well furnished Grocery Store, which we will tell at LOW-
EST HUCES, or

EXCHANGE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
In keeping just snch articles as we and hy strict integrity and courtesy in all
our dealings, we hope to share the confidence aud patronage of
us. e guarautee satislaetion

febl2 miii

tticftofson House,
Corned Church and Ppruee ftrects, uear

Chattanooga lepot,
a

XnshvlUe, T"emi.

! C, Nicholson,

Q

Mabtis.

purchasing
consisting

SEITZ,
OLD STAND,

opened
Qucensware,

Tools

STOCK
usually

the no one. (.nil ana set
HUBBLE & 8EIT2.

LOST!
Bv you, a vast amount of fun ana 5od

reading if you fail to subscribe (or th
Standard immediately, (la year.

JOB PRINTING &iio at th STADARD OtV
on short notice.


